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We follow Jackson up and down tiu

Fa Hoy I niUiJO his uiovemsuts am
threads of onr story. ud lw unit be
Irtvea, array to Introduce new conrac-tar- s,

Shields bad scarcely ceased pnr
imt when u Federal army under liank-- i

scut into tut Valley. No one
peed Jaaksoa bad recovered how it is

lefeat when he suddenly moved u army
it i .', " wen down to Sow Muiket,
trotted the river and Hie

mountain range to thu fust and was In
the l.uray valley bcXore an alarm was
raited. Then ww u Fatten force ita
Umwd at Front Royal, and hewaiinov
lug to attttiift it.

An army In the march is i monster
wrpeut on tlio niuvo. i'.tr in iidvuiuti
ate cavalry scoots. Then (ollowa a body
..f troopers. Aitr (net cones tha

goard oi infantry. Then erUl
leryj note lafantry, more artillery, ami
liually the wagon train. The highway
U nacked with a living, moving mats
for mill and miles. Infantry and c

airy overflow Int the adjacent flelfla on
s the right and left. Where then la a
Bind in the road they eat acta; it.
norori fall lame or su-- and am abati-done-

Wagons break down and are
natoaded audsrt on tiro. UlM ami
atiaaoM gtt wlaad or upset :u tha
ittehea, rt; . 1 a hundred men lend their
aid. So? looted men itagger and limp
atd Baaly tbi w themaelvea down and
declare the can BO farrh'.r. Here
and tkere a atotket b

followed by a shriek and u
fa!', and bait a:i heir later the victim
til' a grave by the roadside. The mass
advanced a quarter oi a mile and halts.
Anoctm asarter Ci a tail') and aaotiwr
halt. Only in the tse of a Btngis r- -

is there freedom to step out and
Butch .vt the rate of three or four milts
an boor.

Tiif triil of a tnarchiag arpiy. .cu
luW country of friends, is a trail of turn
und daaolatlan. Every soldier is an

of dearractii a, lie has a f- etfoaj

that ho mutt desolate and destroy.
Trees are felled and fences prilled down
t.j repair t : roads, yankus ate Cv
Spoiled, crops --.re trampled ccJ-- t foot,
fruit trees denaded of their branches,
stacks and barns ri.-e- by accident or

n. it Is as if a Seres cyclone bad
pass d o?et the country, followed by a
plasao.

So Jackaon's army rwept focward to
Fiout Roysf. H; comma&d octnera-LLr-:- d

the Ffld Tti fori t tir to one, ar.d
kip preaesc was act inspected ontii his
arrfllry began to thunder. The Fed-

eral eonmaandss soon disco-- , rn.1 ike sit-aat- fa

a. bat u did not retrea: without
a ti'.i.t. He gathered his handful of
men, p-- . ""d them to cover tin town,
and tor oa hour they held Jackson at
lay. I: was only when thoy wtra cl-ii- i-

it I areaaded that they gave way
(pad sought shelter in the pasnw of the
atpsnfa in. Jackson panset) only kmg
enonirh i rmru sncb Feder.t iiuies as
If . aid not bandny carry away infl
tn-1- : - o, rwn tiiti Lavty, bcutto-tU- s

left, .ir.d .. iXt day was before
fcrr; and tiie
BftWn a!:-- ' drove every Federal to the
F'.tnmai- and acPK It before be baited
Bgai r.

T:.:i tb Fetleral govarnsuent grai pefl
the sitiurh.r., and three different arroJn
Were di; put Aed t- cloas In oa Ja kaon
RBddentr h:ar. The battles of Cross
Key Mid Fort BepabHe followed, and
Jackson teVl ;s. !. to join L ami take
MH is tb butti which was iu swi u

iUCI.'.laa ifjui tha peuinaola. Tho
Bbsaandoah and i iray were now in
pc a the ! iderais, to ho held
till the ci tbe war, but only with
desperate Sgbttsg at inurvais.

And now the gallant Covtar, with bla
coi:un:i J. tbcShi nanuonb with
0wavn '.: i i jog igmao.
Desk from Wtst Point, on whom the
folaMecr officers looked with dtstmt,
jkkt only waiting ; pir.ve Ida westb,
Caster 1 lobg I to Jilch igaa. His first
cenrasnd w:ia thu V.r. Fifth, itrth

cavalry regiments of that
stat'.', known .: i Michigan cnvslry
I rigMe. While bis tame was national,
while his Had death ;; an aftst tho war
In that tefftbie massacre tcucbed tho
): cf it is in Michi-
gan asote than onywbare alas that his
i,.jr.ifiry d rtverenced, It '.u lira

fkare until every mldte ur.d soldiac's
son ar.d gfxndeon ileepa tisneatb thu
sxl. The plains of northern Virginia
was s;iven np i'j Bercs battles between
infantry, the vail-- ; to dsspssate chaigsa
aud idoc.dy cr.fli:'s !''.wen t:;; oppot-lo-

cavalry forces.
Joskson had looked his last upon the

Shenandoah. Ha was to become Lee's
ri;;ht arm and fight elsewhere until bis
fail in tbe darkness on tho bush lined
highway at An
fon his place, mid the dead Ash by was
replaosd by btnu.-- f to lead the cavalry.

Let us y,a back to Boyal Kenton. Wo
left bla just Berobs Parker bad l"""1
mail'' prinjicr by a Federal scouting
party. Bonbe basaly sought to bstrky
Liin, hut ho failed of ids purpose. The
Federal captain I. eat nptho naighbpT
hood us as poasible, but Ken-

ton dipp"d throogfa his fingers and
to Jackson to make bit report.

It was his informal ien, fer .nrhd no
doubt by that of others, whi' h decided
daemon h move to vroni noyau wnlie
the general aecmed pleased at Kenton's
lire i, tho Intter eould not fail to per-

ceive that BOinelhin; was yet aiui-.i- . in
bis own mind he felt sine thai he was

li lul riiut.il ..wl it MM.a .. tit f.int.l ...I..
vhy. Not that ho had failed in any one

particular to do his duty, but that tho
prtlcers and men of his own company.
for reasous already given, woro seaklnj

.. .....!j ;,....! ll'... I i i:... i

ds report, ho was ordered to Ins comV

pany, and again ho found only one man
.. inVhi ......linn frrHi.tinrr V'.lur.. Hrnnt..,.....q. .v.v Hiywi
buckled with istjsfactlon as be ox tend-- d

his hmd and asked lor
'Int nl! ( i i'mIv :ni'e him lunirj oi ilia.
raSt, Whcu Kentcn was asked regard
qg Ben be Parker and had made his ex--

iinuiicns, oievu gruw inu.ituuui aim
tous ana nuativ reuueu:

"It's a iood joke on (ho caotain. but
I'm troubled as to how it will end up.
I jest i. ItC'ii they ur' mean 'nhhl to
charge ya" with killin Heub;'. They
can t prove it. but it will pet tha gin-em- !

down on yo' and make things waai.
Dod blast the Why can't
they give yo1 a la'r show even if yo' he
a Yank?"

Thi crisis came ne.t day. Jtenhe
Parker had been oarried into the fed-
eral camps a; a prisoner, bin OWtflfl to
tho Confusion nud excitement was uot
strictly guarded and MiMged to mako
!..s recaps anil arrive at t'onttderate
headiiii i:ti rs lcs than '.'1 hours after
K inton. After a brief Interview with
Captain Vyl the pir proceeded to
Qaneral Jackaon's and
when they left it Boyal Kenton was
sent for. Oeoeral Jackson was a plain.
Hunt spoken man. Rven While plan- -

nlng the great oampaifn on wbtcn he
was t.t i"tor within three or four days
ha bad determined to give this matter
attention. Baabe Patkeebad charged
Kenton with bringing about
for revtngt. Captain Wyle had stated
that he and all hit oouipany distiusttd
his loyalty. The general asked the scout
for a statement of toots, ami Kenton
save It to him, ooneaaMng no oaenrrefloa
froot the date of hi eulistaieut. The
gSWaral list! Bad attentively and without

Tnen Beabe Parker, who
had been sent for and was in W&itiug,
was aaharad in to confroot Kenton, lie
was a bad man, but not a nervy one. iu
flva minntos i: was apparent that he had
lied, and ho whs dismissed. Then Ken-to- n

was asked to step cut. and !?tevo
Brayfon, whom be had several times

tj, was ushered iu. He told a
It light Story, and it was greatly to tho

- dit I Captain Wyla. When Ken-
ton ajtaiu returned to neueral's pres-
ence, the bitter kindly said:

'"it U n matter I very much regret,
and I do not see how i can uitud it just
yet. I will, however, do what I think
is best for all."

That "b-s- :" resulted in both Kenton
aad Brayfon
to the
When Jaek ;.:i moved away for the La-

ra vall.y. a!i the ;;i;ards were mount- -

i , .WW v f e

"LA ruf 'cm.r' oroided Stcco.

ed, having bean transferred to th cav-
alry, ba lbs pair were left behind in
disgrace. Bo they consWerofl it, and
they a ro farther bnmi listed by tho
jeers a;;d iii: s;s fr..,i c.iinrades as tbey
til-;- pa?r.

"Lod r t '. m. bat this 'ere faaglrln
nat. h hain't over j it!'' growlerl hteve
aa be ibook bfcr fist at the backs bl his
canrades. " Vn' ar' d. ia tho Krinnin
est now. bat It'll be oar turn biun by I

Bcfo' this fnas Is over with the soathoto
will be powerful glad of

every u.in it kin rake and scraps Into
the ranka!"

Kenton hr.d nothing to r.ny. ffo wan
even secretly glad that tho machinations
of his snetoies had rosulted in nothing
wore. in his pocket at that vry hour
I'.;; bad a ItCI from Marian detailing
the (unity Bight from

bins of tberr d tination ftnd

Oonni iirifc hiia to do bla dttty OS a Fol-di-

and not he disturbed over the plot
cf his tnetnh s. &be knew that ha
bein; mall goad iad vilifled for her
sake, m ibe vri f.to, but r.ho hoped to be
worthy of nil the sncritics hi inifl,t be
compelled (0 mak'?.

"Say, Kenton." cxclnlined Slevo as
he laddanly torned on bim, "why don't
yo' rip end cuss and ttar an show yo'r
feaflnW

"We have both bean wronged. "slow-
ly replied Kenton, "lint time will make
all (hint's riiit It wo do I itr duty loy-

ally and
"1 reckon so," ;aid Steve us he turn-i- d

away, "hut yo' Yanks Is a darned
enr'na lot o' critters joat. thy same!"

TO EE CQSTTDTCBD.

t itlag '.Jnt.iu in Ntw fork.
'One raaion why city pooplx are m much

010. afflleled with lllnsss thrn conutry
i.iiil u jtbysicinn reeot.tly,

"in beoaoasof tii ilifl.tmnee ia i,bir habila
of eutoi. Vonrr. "inLryumii eat; a liearly
breakfahi before V in ihu iii(.rnlli. lie
ujita a hearty dlanSf r.t MOB, A I 0 o' look
bstakss a light sapper, nets for a eoopls
of hour or more and gUSS to bad to
and reeapsrato. There is nothing like
elespto iV'j renewed energy to the pbisl
uni Dtan. your city man kpih hi hieakiiil
aid li I' o'ekwk. IHi a liHRvy breakfiist,
but in- aats lUfbt beeanss bin iiti u

If bo baa been late iagottlug
ep heilu hit food Std rashes oif to bis of
ii ie, with his stomseh itruggllng foget thu
'te-.- of the c!:i i l(- of Mini' lie hvi Ibuijt
into it. At II or I o'clock

mean, pia'a y mid Irnils and Uqaor in
such eouKliiMier.iliou OS to tuaku hm oor
b'jiuiiu b howl wilh .ii.i.....

Then at. li o'clock he nuts an enormous
eaatSS ciuuer, wit iocs it down wit,h t' or
thriM) kiuiUof wine, ctflVe tiud UqUOlf! JM
baa no una to rist uftcrwdm, bat rushss
oif to the theatre, and When he laavssths
theatre In: situ tlotru lo a nndni((ht upier
thai drives his poor steuiach wild Hanln.
He rolls into Led at 1 or. o'clock add won-
ders why hit cuuiiot sleep. Thiiu nut u o--

old nabionsd man in New York who still
imlnt on the country habit cf eitini; dtu
r.cr Iu thu middle of the day and BUD per at
11. know some of theta, und they hr.ven't
an aobii or a pida. Hut the ether fallows
arc troubled with headaches, kidney
troubles, liver difficulties and all torts of
disorder." New York Presa.
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Cajtorl I Br 8uuitiol Pltebsv! pMlcrlptlon tor Infunls
and ObUdmn, it oontalni tteUhor Oplanii Morphine uor
other KaMOtld BubttnTiOo, it ia a linnnloM rabttlttttn
l'of PttWgOiiOi Dropti BoothtnS Syrups, mid Castor Oil.
lc is rioonnnt Ita gttnrnnten 1m thirty year.' uso by
Millions of ALothnrti Caatorlndoitroya Worma and nllayg
feverlahneaas Coatorla protonta ouiiitiB Hour curd,
ourei DlnrrhoBa nod Wind Oollfl. Coitorla relievos
tenthlng troubles, ourna oonatlpatiou nud flatalenoj.
Cusitoriu nkaUui lntea the food, regtilntea thn btonmeii
nutl bovevls, iflvinp; kculthy and nnturnl l Cum

torlttj is tho Chlldreu'ti Panacea tho Mnthet'a lVicud.

(1 " t A

"cut(rt for .

SMti-- m have .t . toiu its
geod eBcl upon llielr childroii."

Da. U. 0. OaaooD,
Lowell, JiasJ.

' Ciwtoria Is tho romo ly for ehUdrsn of

tthteti i am BsajaaUnad. i Uoiw tim asy is ael

fr dhtsal vhaanatbsn aUlsoasklwthereal
Basrssl efthsu ehaarsB, uuj MsOsstssta lo

. Md ( i iiu' v. .1 tousosesk aoamunawhishars
or .treyim: lh lov.-- one.), byfoictnoplnit,
awrsalas, nothing syrup aiui other hurtful
KO'uls ilotvn tl.elr WlttttfB. tliuiwhy wtUag
tuoui to tivumtui zrtvu."

Pa. J. V. Kisi ina.oK,
Ooasraty, Aru.
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; M K.U it RIH Mi TJ 31 1 m 5
W u IH i g it tt. ' a to

rUB lNl tllXAL AtlllMI.RML t. Sit'.

tq naiuz aiMU'iu 'i to top p;i!n. n ihouM
kToidsUfhi lifliot injury oa tb' y.t:n.
Uoiata. Mor.ihln- -. Cliliroforin Kther. I

and LlorM stop i:ttn by destroying
ttio an of p 'rrop'i'.:!. tin p:iti"tit loVlng
t powpr "f f olirii. Thin 1b a most dostrac- -

s 0 pract!c j: i mi:i:i ttin Hyrarnmi, sh'its
up. Ma. f romorlaa trohle, brsaki
i.r,T. tluoi'omto , livsr and loajsU. und. it
rnitlntii 1 in for :i lenfth of Uni", kil l the
n.Tyaa and pTodueei lo'ial or geueral paTaly

rbero imi Bsesasttr ' irnslng these iincor-ta'- u

urent when ooalttrerenrdy lit RAD-WAV'-

P.CLIKP will stip tho 111 M t
xaradetbig ps n quicker, without nitaiinin

ills lcatt wafer, in either Infaat or r. lit
It lntaiitly tuo moat eXCTUClfttlnr

pabu,ellays taflammatlofl ann oarage ose-Haa-

wbatbar of tlu Luiits, S'omaeh, Bow-- t.

or other z' RtUoT a uoaa mnmhratioa
POB BPBAJKS, BBCISKM, BAORACBS,

PAIN tH TUB OMEST OK BIOBS, HI AU
M ME TOUT if .'.run on ANY OTHBB
1'Al.N. a few app!iefttitm!.'t Ukcmaeic.ea'ia
lag the pate to instiiiii st ip.

CUBES ANT) PKEVEVT8

Colds.Ooughs, Soro
Infiainmation, Bronchitis,

Pnenmonia, Asthma,
Difficult Breathing,

lnflnenia,
I'.hviimo: Inn, KeoMtgla, Bslatlaa, I.nin-Mag- n,

Sm iling of lite Jntnta, l'nlna
in Unci.. ( heal or Llasba,

Tt ai.plieatlon of tho RIAOT RELIEF to
lie pTt or rrt whom tlio difficulty or pniu

tlitts will iSord n.e and comfort.

AU. INTEI.'N IL PAINaPAJMa M HOW-F.I.-

flit M'MU'H CltA m. HPARM8,
UfB arOMACti, .' U A. VOMITING,

IIK AKThl'ltN NKUVlrt.'-NKX- S. HLEEP'
LEaH!JB?8.aiCK IIBApACHE,DLiRBUJtA,
' ol.H.i'I.A'li l.l;:: v.KAI.Vl iMOMPgl L8
are relierd Inttii'it.lv and iti'.cUlv rured ly

king Intarnailr half to u teaipoonral of
Ready -- f le aalfa tuinnier of wnt r

Malaria,
Chills and Fever, Fevor

and Ajvuo Conquered.

Thsn Is ii"1 a ra uadUi agent in tha world
that trill eare Pevtr end Ages, sad an other

..ii. ijiiiouii 11. nl other Pgfarg, aided ny
Kdiray'a PliU, so iit.lukly im lt.un, ey u lt'. ady
Relief.

Price 60s. pr bottle. S 1. id by Dninyhls.

DADWArl
an mi 1

Kl, ia; ,f.

t 01 tha eare of all nlaonioriaf the
Hi li, Live 1, Uovrala, Ktu iera. Bladder, Ma

v oe bteegaaa, Iteadiithe, CainatlpaSlAtt,
CoHtivei.e laulgegeton, Drspopste, 1111- -

luil.nrve, Frv l.I iillnni mat Inn of the Hill- -

nio. rtie and all daraagentoata of tho ln
litrnal Viecem. Pttsaly ve table, !

gtlnlus no meroury, ntlatruli 01 in 1 1..
11 itloLs DBVOB.

He- - in for One In)!ur

For DoSicacy,
rorput.'ty, nnd for impiovi'im 11! of tlirrr.
plexioti, uotliing oqtiul-- i feSWRI'S rOWdeS

SMt rei ton i.v.i oeelearea t ,htiv ,,, ,.,
''"y)jt ate., aajV.-l- eun d b l iA I'll, tim ur-- nt

lllil'Jei) Uc...i,!y. V. ltlie,l!li.,'likrKiieliienrt. Sujil by
1H1iU1.11 l)Uoii.IUnw(itt''. avruiou,fa.

Castoria.

nm

Castoria.
IsanetoeUsnttestUolns

III

Throat,

"Castoria Pi so v. "11 tt'tniitei larhlMpen thl
i rsoonuasnd a us miiwior to any i i,,:.,.i
knewiito in"."

H. a. Aaona, m. d.,
in so. oafcrdgt.,Bsookiya) n. v

" Our phytileUr.i, in tha elill.lron'j .lojiiut
lueiit luvo euoUl! lilKlily of Ihoir srp.-- i i

eiiod In thtlr omsiUo Jiruetlco with Csntoriu,

mill alihoeU He only Luvo anions OUI

Msdlwl suppliei what is kaowB us iwgulsi

pradUStS) yet Wears 'ruu to eoafutis thut tin'

msritS of CiiHoriu lius won us to look wilh

f.nor npoa h."
Damn BossWsn DwassiaVi

Boston, tuu
Al.LLM 0. iiUITB, Vl.,

Murray Steeot, KeW Yok City.

The most complete
medium-price- d

in the market.

Hull & Co.
m iB 107 ViMliG AVE,

We have the hand-some-
st

line of Parlor
and Drawing Room

Furniture
ever shown in this
state and we would
like you to see it.

Hill &.

Council
Washinffton Avj.

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Largo Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and
Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for
Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT A CONNBLL CO.

UT. PL I1, AS A NT

AT ItKTAlU
('out of the tii".f or.nlitv for dotBffttlO ine.and

( f all Mod, delivered til any pari of tlie cut
t lowest itriee.
OraSVM 'e.'l at tlie offljo,

SO. IIS, tVVOMI.VO avi:mtk.
Hi ur reegt, ant Qooe. Third Nntioiiai Bank,
or aMt by rantl or lelehUono to tile 111111 will
rtoaiva iToiopt sMagtua

aeliu eoatraets ha mudo for the uie
nud delivery of Uucktrnent COat

WM. T. SMITE

Mj jMu M am r,'"TTinaMiiaiawfiM fiiiia mp a ii'i.naal

IMaical

Art Brought
Level of

Effects
Printine

in Color

Down to
Poorest Purse

Below are spec man illustrations .'showing some of the subjects treated in THE

TRIBUNE'S new pictur a ofi'er, which is the greatest offer yet For one coupon
and one dime any reader may get FOUR gems in colors a3 delicate and permanent
as the finest pastel. Part One, which is NOW READY for delivery, contains four
bandsoma scenes "Early Horning," "Indian Summer," "A Winter
Scene" ani "The Country Erook " If, when you see a multichromsjon don't con-

fess it's the most wonderful thing out, brin? it back and get a medal.
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RF.MF.MBEH, ONE COU- -

PON WITH ONE DIME

SECURES 4 PICTURES.

THIS 13 THE COUPON.
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3 Send this coupon, with 10 cents
I in cash' and Set four ol the marvelous
I Multiohrome Art Gems bv far the

greatcst offer of M M wim
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